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These tests were run to determine the effect that mlxlng
en@ne exhaust gao with mq+ne titake air has on fuel lmock
Mmlt, speclfi.cfuel consumption, and air consmptlon.
KmwYrus
Tests were made with n supercharged CFFfengine us= mml-
fold tiJection. The alr flow wns meaaure3 with a thin-plate
orifice; fuel was measured with a balance; en@ne torque was
measured with a 30-lioraepowercradle dymmometer; and engine
speed was measured with an electric t-r and revolution
counter.
Figure 1 shows the arrangement of the air and exhaust-
@La supply s@mns . Exhai~t @S T.=S cbtalned by throttlhg
the exhaust-gas flow from (3?Rengine 2 until the exhaust pres-
sure exceeded the air pressure at CFR engine 1 air-heater out-
let. Fuel flow and air flow to CFR m,~lne 2 were measured by a
calibrated rotameter and a thin-plate orifice, respectively.
The knock
scope trace of
pickup unit.
Mmit was determined by observlmg the osclllo-
the filtered output of a crystal pressure-
EHGINIJCONDITICINS
The following fixed conditions were mtitalned at CZ71
engine 1:
-.
. P-
2
En@nespe+, rp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2000
Compression ratio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,0
Spark advance, de-es B.T.C, . . . . . . . . 34
IWniberofsparkplugs.. . . . . . . . . . .
Engine Jacket teunperature, OF . . . . . . . .
2
326
~et-air temperature, OF . . . . . . . . . . 200
171el . . . . . . . . . ..o. ,, .,,,,. J&q 100-octane
Cl% mglne 2 operated at a fuel-alr ratio of appraxlmtely
0.068 for one set of tests and at a fuel-alr ratio of 0.10 for
another set of tests, The exhaust pressure was held to apprcmi-
mately 25 pounds per square j.nch.
!EsT imcmm
The exhaust-gas flow ma computed frcnn the followlng equa-
tIon:
where
w
c
P
AP
T
The
for
rate of gas flow, pounds per second
constant dependfng upon orifice and molecular weight
of gas
absolute pressczzeat orifice, inche~ of mercury
orifice dlfferentlal, Inches of water
gas temperature, W absolute
The orlfice ms previously calibrated with methane gas.
constant was detmmlned fmm the callbratIon and oorreoted
the molecular weight of the gas at mrious fuel-air ratios.
The air-pressure regulator valve ma adJusted to give 60
inches of mercury absolute pressure. The valve h the exbumst
line of CFR engine 2 was clomd dom until the exhaust pressure
was about 25 pounds per sq.are Inoh. The exkaust-gas premmre-
regulator valve was ad$mted to give about 64 Inches of mercury
absolute gas pressure. During aU tests the pressures at the air
3orlffoe and ~ orifloe uwe mdntatied oonstant. Consequealtly
the mtlo of alr-orifice to gas-orifloe differentials was propor-
..-.,”... .
,tioml to,.the sq~ of tl.eratio of air flow to es flow. A
,..-
myh =~ d~= *OW@ the-rblatlcFiBhlp’between 8&=OfiflCt3 .
differential and @s=orifioe differential to give 5- and 7-
peroent exhaust gjasIn the titake air.
The determinantion of a knmk-limlt point was as follows:
The fuel flow was adJusted to an arbitrary value, and the hooBt-
control valve was opened uatll knook was obtedned. The air-
orifloe differential was obsemed, and the required ~-o~lfloe
differential was read frm a gmph. The manueL gas-control
valve was ad$mted to give the required gaa-orlfloe dlfferontlal.
The fuel flow to CIZRengine 1 was adJueted to give traoe Immk;
and readings of pessures, temperatures, revolutions, Ima?m
scales, and the Intervals were made.
Several knock ~oints were*determined by the mum prooedure
for lean and rich mixtures. The follmdng tests were run:
Exhaust-gas oonoentratIon Fuel-air ratio at
(percent) (3?Rengine 2
0 0.07
5 .07
7 ,07
0 ,10
5 .10
7 .10
The table shows Intended values, but the actual results obtained
departed slightly f’rcmthese values. At least two separate tests
were made at each condition in order to check the results thorou@-
ly. Tests were also run at a constant manifold pressure of 32
Inches of meroury absolute to determine the effeot of exhaust
gas on engine power at conetant ?nmifold pressure.
TzsT RESULTS
Figure 2 shows the Imrease of lmock-lhnlted Inlet-air
pressure and Indicated mean effective ~essure when the e@ne
me operated with fresh Intake ah, with 5 percent exhaust gas
added to Intake air, and with 7 percent exhaust ~ added to
Intake air. The exhaust gas was taken frcm ~ anglne 2 opemt-
Ing at a fuel-air ratio of 0.068. The speciflo fuel consumption
4..
aid not _ with chmges Or qxhamrt.fps conoentratiom The
exhaust-g.s mncent~t:on Is eqrgaaea M _percenta@ by wei&&
cf exhaurr:w fn the mixture relmtive t,~fresh air. -m=
percent addition of eihaust -e Inmeased =hmssible
boost 9 Inches and Increased the pOmES- ble mean etfec%lve
pressure ?5 pounds por sgcare Inch at a :Iml.aAr ratio of 0.065.
Th$e increase in power oorrespmdE to 2.: percent for a l-yercent
addltion Uf exhaust gas.
Flguzw 3 shoua remits of tests sk+ lar to tests slhownIn
fI- 2, except that CFR enghe 2 me m&]eratlr~at a fuel-ai~
ratio of O.Xl. The test results are abomt the same as those
shown in figure 2, except that the spect-sicf‘.A ooneumptlcn
was S1ightly lowered with eddltlone of e:‘hmet gas. This faot
was particulazzlytrue a~ lea mlxtuzres,‘outthis oondition is
of no practical Importance Lecause rich edumst gas Tmmuld
sel.dcmbc a%ied to the inttie air cf m engine operating on
lean rdXhareE. Q’
Fi8mw 4 shows tie ef%ct of e&&ust-~ concmtratim
on the alr consunpthn of %Le engine. Z!he air cormmptlon Is
decreased 5 and 7 peroent, respectively, by 5- and 7-percent
addit?.onsof exhaust gas. It iS cmoluded that ~ust-gas
addition lowers the alr consumption In
=Y8en con~nt=tion b t~ -~~-e.
CCWIUSIOW3
1. Iddition of 1 pexcent exhaust
croasod lie permissible Ini+.catedmean
percent at a fuel-air rat~o of 0.065.
prcportion to the
&s to Intake air in-
effective pressure 2.5
TMs relation is valid
to at least 7-peroent adLition of exhaust es.
2. Addition of exhaust gas to the Intake air of an engine
lowered t-3 air consumption at a g.tven lrilot-alrpressure In
p.ropmtioz to tho oxygen concentmtlon in the mixture.
3. :.dditionof e~ust gas to tho fntako af.rdid not
Increase the specific fuel consuqtion.
Aircraft Engine Reoearch Laboratory, “
National Advisory CcmzLttee for Aeronautits,
Cleveland, Ohio. ~
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Figure 2.- Effeot uf exhaust gaeea on knook-limited .indicated mean effective pressure, indi-
cated specific fuel ccmwmption, and knock-limited inlet-air preseure. OFR engine
fuel, Armg 100-octane; C0Mpr006iOU ratio 7.O; spark advance, 34° B.T.IJ.;inlet-air tempera-
ture, 200 F; coolant temperature, 3260 ~; engine epeed, 2000 rpm; exhauet gae from engine
operating at a fuel-air ratio of 0.068.
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Figure 3.- Effect of eshauet gaaee on knock-limited indicated mean effec%ive premaure, indi-
cated specific fuel consumption,
fuel, iirm 100-ootane; compression ratio,
end knock-linited inlet-air preaaure. OFR engine;
?) ?.0; spark advaoe, 340 B.T.O.; inlet-alr tempera-”ture, 200 F; coolant temperature, 3260F; engine speed, 2000 rpm; exhaust gaa from engine
operating at a fual-air ratio of 0.10.
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